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such as those of Filow, Pick, and Van
de Weerd. The evidence concerning
each governor is clearly and fully dis-
cussed, and the results attained are
sufficiently important to make the book
a valuable work of reference to students
in similar fields of Roman history. In
dealing with such fragmentary evidence
certainty has of course often been un-
attainable, and the detailed scale of the
work has increased the possibility of
error. Speaking generally however,
errors, apart from a few obvious mis-
prints, are difficult to detect, and the
author's arguments are usually weighty
enough to carry conviction. An excep-
tion perhaps is the commentary on the
inscription of Plautius Aelianus, where
Mr. Stout does not convince us that
Tacitus was right in his statement that
it was from Germany and not Moesia
that Legio IV. Scythica was summoned
to the Armenian War in 58. A con-
fusion with the German Legio IV.
Macedonica was always possible, par-
ticularly as Tacitus' source for this
portion of his works does not seem
usually to have mentioned the distinc-
tive titles of the legions. It also does
not seem possible to identify Julius
Festus, who was governor of Moesia
Inferior at the beginning of the reign
of Severus Alexander, with a tribunus
of the same name, who is shown by
a diploma to have commanded the

Cohors I. Flavia Numidarum in Lycia
in 178. Not only must we suppose him
to have been nearly seventy at the time of
his Moesian governorship, but the com-
mand of an auxiliary cohort is more
naturally associated with an equestrian
than a senatorial career..

The chief point of general interest
which this book suggests is that the
contrast between the emperor's power
of maintaining his legati in office for as
long a period as seemed to him desirable
and the annual tenure of the governors
of the senatorial provinces is not of
such practical importance as is some-
times stated. Mr. Stout gives a list of
twenty-eight governors of Moesia In-
ferior who can be assigned with com-
parative certainty to the second century.
This would make their average tenure
under four years, and, since the list is
probably not complete, we can safely
say that three years was the usual term
of office of an imperial legatus. Longer
tenure is only common in the first cen-
tury when the supply of loyal and ca-
pable civil servants was unequal to the
demand. From the reign of Vespasian
onwards the extension of the civitas to
provincials and the consequent increase
in the number of men qualified for the
governing class clearly gave the adminis-
tration so many aspirants to office that
only a limited tenure enabled them to
be satisfied. G. L. C.

NOTES AND NEWS
THE Board has decided to enlarge the

Review by two sheets, exclusive of the
Index. We are pleased to make this
announcement, and we hope now to be
able to bring our reviews out more
promptly. The enlargement has be-
come possible because the number of
subscribers has increased; it is in the
power of our readers to increase that
number still further by their kind efforts,
and thus to enable us to do better justice
to the books sent us for review.

The Bombay Branch of the Classical
Association has no less than 100
members. New light on the classics

may be expected from those who have
experience of the East. Fr. Ailinger's
paper on Latin as the Future Esperanto,
written for this Branch, was read at
the General Meeting in Sheffield, and
we commend the idea to readers of the
Review for consideration.

We welcome the newly - formed
' Northumberland and Durham Classi-
cal Association.' Delivering his presi-
dential address at its first meeting, the
Bishop of Durham paid a just tribute
to the Cambridge scholars of the fifties
and sixties, who, he said, 'were able
with a certain tranquillity of conviction
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to pursue their grammatical and textual
studies alongside a large love of letters.'
There was, perhaps, a danger of over-
specialisation in modern days. Speaking
on the same topic, Principal Hadow said
that Cambridge in the sixties began to
insist on the importance of teaching the
classics in relation to the great modern
literatures. It was through this that the

classical teaching of England had ad-
vanced so much in the last half-century.
The new Association is intended, in the
words of Canon Cruickshank, ' to en-
courage a broad and sympathetic study
of the classics, and to draw together all
in the two counties who are really loyal
to the cause of Latin and Greek.' We
wish it all success.

VERSION
BOADICEA.

WHEN the British warrior Queen,
Bleeding from the Roman rods,

Sought, with an indignant mien,
Counsel of her country's gods,

Sage beneath a spreading oak,
Sat the Druid, hoary chief,

Every burning word he spoke
Full of rage, and full of grief.

' Princess! if our aged eyes
Weep upon thy matchless wrongs,

'Tis because resentment ties
All the terrors of our tongues.

' Rome shall perish—write that word
In the blood that she has spilt;

Perish, hopeless and abhorr'd,
Deep in ruin as in guilt.

' Rome, for empire far renown'd,
Tramples on a thousand states ;

Soon her pride shall kiss the ground—
Hark ! the Gaul is at her gates !

' Other Romans shall arise,
Heedless of a soldier's name;

Sounds, not arms, shall win the prize,
Harmony the path to fame.

' Then the progeny that springs
From the forests of our land,

Arm'd with thunder, clad with wings,,
Shall a wider world command.

' Regions Caesar never knew
Thy posterity shall sway;

Where his eagles never flew,
None invincible as they.'

Such the bard's prophetic words,
Pregnant with celestial fire,

Bending as he swept the chords
Of his sweet but awful lyre.

ITALIS cruenta virgis Britonum domina
simul

patrias deorum ad aras iit omnia re-
petens,

patulis sub aesculetis ubi fatidica adyta,
ibi multa conquerenti senior Druida,

flagrans
moerore simul et ira, sortes ita aperuit:

' regina, tanta passam mala, tanta
facinora,

spectamus impotentes lacrimantibus
oculis;

adeo dolor loquelas, adeo premit animos.
peritura, Roma—verbum hoc Britonum

cruoribus
inscribitor profusis—peritura penitus es;
sceleribus erunt tuis iam paria exitia tua.
quibus olim et imperabas populis et odio

eras,
humili ferere ab isdem tetigisse vice

solum;
timor urbis ecce iam iam Geta bar-

barus aderit.
viden' ut Remi propago nova ponit in-

habiles
gladios lyrasque sumit, superat cithara

tubam ?
viden' ut tui per aevum Britones, dom-

ina, novum,
regione denegata comitatibus Italis,
populos ubique signis victricibus

adeunt ?
age, patriis iuventus oriunda nemoribus,
volitante perge penna, fera sume toni-

trua!'
ea praescius futuri canit; interibi

sonat
lyra suave, lyra tremendum, lyra vati-

cina senis,
trepidis ut incubavit digitis, rabido

animo.
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